HOW DOES IT WORK?
DISCOVER GEORGE'S STORY
Development Aid Support Mechanism

GEORGE'S STORY
Meet George. He is an active
volunteer under our Development
Aid Support Mechanism. He is
interested in solving development
issues' and is dedicated to his local
community in Ogembo, which is
small farming town in Kisii County
in Kenya. He firmly believes that all
local community members have the
right to know and understand
MDGs and SDGs, and their own
roles in the achievement of these
universal goals.

George benefits from our
StayConnecteD4Dev online cloud
platform, where he learns,
improves his skills, interacts with
others, discusses, uses uploaded
files, watches videos, and
discovers lessons learned in the
field of development. Thanks to
StayConnecteD4Dev, he is able to
support people on the ground as
one of our active volunteers!

Under the guidance of our local managers in the Field Development Support
network, George has organized several workshops and trainings on MDGs
and SDGs for people in his community in Ogembo. He has shared with them
knowledge and information he gained on the StayConnecteD4Dev cloud
platform, as well as hard copies of helpful materials. In the spirit of leaving no
one behind, his goal is to empower local people to take action for the
achievement of these global goals.

George has also gathered data about the current
development situation in his own community in Ogembo
and his local community's needs. Consequently, data will be
transferred into a K4DWB’s case study and will help facilitate
development interventions and in achieving the SDG goal of
accomplishing quality education for all.

The Development Aid Support Mechanism is a means of
motivating local people to get involved in creating solutions
to development issues.
For more information:
✓ Visit our website at
www.knowledgefordevelopmentwithoutborders.org
✓ Contact us at info.k4dwb@gmail.com
✓ Be social
✓Watch a video from one of the workshops in Kenya

